[Airway problem during the operation with beach-chair position: a case of arytenoid dislocation and the relationship between intra-cuff pressure of endotrachial tube and the neck position].
Shoulder arthroscopy has been performed in beach-chair position. In our hospital, the postoperative complications of the airway were reported in the patients who had undergone the operation in this position (hoarseness: 4 cases, paralysis of recurrent nerve: 2 cases, arytenoids dislocation: 1 case). We assumed that the neck bending during operation causes these complications. We investigated the relationship between the neck position and the intra-cuff pressure of endotrachial tube. The results showed that the neck bending significantly increases the intra-cuff pressure of endotrachial tube. Therefore, we conclude that it is necessary to pay attention to neck position to avoid postoperative complications of the airway in the patients who have the operation in beach-chair position.